
Date Location Time Activity Location Price Range Notes

2:00PM Fly into Buffalo or Niagara Falls Airport

Airport Options: Buffalo Niagara International Airport, Niagara Falls 

Airport both in New York and Pearson Airport, Toronto. $$$

I suggest flying into Niagara Falls or Buffalo Airports. We flew into Buffalo because my friend lives there, but Niagara Falls Airport is 

closer to Niagara on the Lake.

2:30PM Rent car

Airport Options: Buffalo Niagara International Airport, Niagara Falls 

Airport both in New York and Pearson Airport, Toronto. $$$

We had a willing designated driver, but also by default because she was pregnant. Using rideshare or hiring a driver are also options. 

Look into what might work for your group or be more price conscious.

3:00PM Check out Niagara Falls 332 Prospect St, Niagara Falls, NY 14303

When I had my opportunity to see Niagara Falls it was too foggy to even see more than 50 feet in front of you! Hopefully you'll have 

better luck! You can book tours and view the falls from BOTH the U.S. and Canada side. The Canadian side has better views and a ton 

more touristy restaurants, activities, shops. Make sure you note which side you are booking your tour from.

5:00PM Check into lodging Near Niagara on the Lake $$$

As mentioned, my friend lives in Buffalo, so we stayed with her. But I recommend you find a hotel or homestay near Niagara on the 

Lake. It is the CUTEST town, full of restaurants and shopping. Plus this itinerary mostly revolves around that area.

7:00PM Dinner at Orzo Restaurant 10 Queen St, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$

Wow the caesar salad with shrimp, the pastas, garlic bread, salmon and even the fries... All so delicious. You can tell we went ham. OK 

but you have to try the boozy chocolate shots!! We may have ordered multiple rounds, hehe.

10:00AM Grab coffee & light breakfast Near Niagara on the Lake $$

We had a full day ahead so we simply grabbed a quick breakfast. There is a Starbucks and a cafe called Balzac's near Niagara on the 

Lake.

11:00AM Colaneri Estate Winery 348 Concession 6 Rd, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$

You are truly walking into an estate, here. It looks like an Italian palace. The service is wonderful! We were immediately attended to 

and stood at a counter trying all types of different wines. The beautiful wine labels were hand painted by the owners over the years. 

Truly unique.

12:00PM Ravine Vineyard Estate Winery 1366 York Rd, St. Davids, ON L0S 1P0, Canada $$

What a darling family owned farm and winery! They were getting ready for a wedding so closed down the wood fired pizza shop early, 

but we still scored big time eating at the restaurant on the patio - Artisan cheese plate, beet salad, burger and dessert. Don't forget to 

share a bottle of wine! You are on a self-made wine tour!

2:00PM Reif Estate Winery 15608 Niagara Pkwy, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$

Cute boutique winery. The vineyard view was beautiful, the outdoor area and wine truck was adorable and the wine was tasty. We did 

one wine tasting and made it a quick stop. If there was one winery of the day I'd skip this would be it. I felt like all the others were VERY 

unique so they stood out.

3:00PM Two Sisters Vineyards 240 John St E, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$$

This winery is goregous and massive but huge tip! Purchase a bottle of wine and walk out towards the vineyards where you'll find 

lounge chairs. You can enjoy the view with a quieter scene than inside the restaurant. This spot was a bit pricier too, so drink slow and 

enjoy :)

5:00PM Dinner at Pieza Pizzeria 188 Victoria St, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$

Get ALL the pizzas. We just rattled off a bunch of types and shared among the five of us. It was the perfect meal after a boozy day. This 

spot feels like you're eating in your home with colorful colors and fun furniture, art and even plates!

10:00AM Spend time in town or on the lake Niagara on the Lake, Canada

Unfortunately, I had an early flight so I had to end the weekend early, but I would've loved to spend more time exploring this quaint, 

blossoming town. Check out the boutiques, wine shops, cafes and waterfront views.

12:30PM Ice Cream at COWS 44 Queen St, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$ YUM. YUM. YUM. We grabbed ice cream yesterday after dinner.

2:00PM Check out of lodging 44 Queen St, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON L0S 1J0, Canada $$ Ask for late checkout! Or at least to leave your bags for the day so you can still bop around and explore.

5:00PM Flight home

Airport Options: Buffalo Niagara International Airport, Niagara Falls 

Airport both in New York and Pearson Airport, Toronto. $$$ Quick but amazing trip! Of course, you can always make it longer!
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Coffee to Cork is here to inspire taking trips without the burden of the complete unknown. From your morning coffee to your evening glass of wine, I’ve got you covered! Whether you are a planner or spontaneous 

traveler, you can find peace in having recommendations available to you in an organized fashion. By organized, I’m referring to how I order events by location, in a manner that is travel efficient, with realistic 

expectations for how long activities, sightseeing and meals last. I pride myself on the extensive thought that goes into each itinerary to help make trips more effective and enjoyable! 

As you may have gathered, I have a desire to plan anything and everything. Whether it is in my home city of Chicago or an International trip, you better bet I am researching, experiencing and recording. Although I am 

not a travel agent, for years, my itineraries have been distributed to friends and families to enhance their trips. Why not share something I love with other eager travelers?

My itineraries are made with a focus on doing, eating & drinking, which leads to seeing! Make plans easier — the editable excel templates allow you to add in your own personality, interests and adventures. Or simply 

download the PDF for a ready to go version. Enjoy! I am eager to hear from you!

XO Jamie | Coffee to Cork
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